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ENJOYS

t .V the me thod and results when
ff;' 0f Fip? is taken; it is pleasant

rcfrcliinc to the tapte an( acts
fpti v vet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Powc-ls- , cleanses the sys-.- "'

tiiivtiii-lly- , dispels colds, head- -

,.lt ;,,n. Svrup of Figs is the
rVnic'v of its kind ever pro-t.;;;i- ;.)

,,it.;i.ipg to the taste and ac-i-iit

to tho stomach, prompt in
? j".':',n ar.il truly beneficial in its
"i i ri ai'i'il onlv from the most
x';LV:i-- :i crooablc substances, its

1 mOilO IT TllA tY(-.-

ii:, ,v known.
- ; ., I ks is for sale in oc
U tit- v leading druggists,
"ii-- tlrujrgist who may not

v", it en hand will procure it
p rvtly fir any one who wishes
i. t'V it. M.mufactured only by the

UL!A FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN F .RAN CISCO, CAL.

iOHSVILIi- - KY. NEW TOBK, N. T
j. E. T. B. KEIDY.

KEIDY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.
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Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Ain! :i,e lurpi t.t and brM Hue of

.CHIIDREH'S CARRIAGES
iN' THE THREE CITIES.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Wass fur the table.
I iiav- - just received a supply

of tliis ason'a ehape9 and
rns in berry sets, four piece

tahnnr, sugar, creamer and
gJpwHHi bowls and other table
-- ;U;S " a', which include many
""'l-- s 1'oth pretty and cheap.

uas3 is particularly prettv
011 th? table in spring and snm-Would-

yon like to
CaI1 and see it?

Q. M. Loobiet.
Co G!aH

T.. """PS,
' avenue.

ADMlN'tSTRAT0R'8 NOTICEi
T,H' ui.d,.r. J.V "!. Deceaaed.

"rtt. ,,r ,nea hav'ng bt en aDpoiated almln- -

Hoi ikw. , ",,: ua, state or Illi- -

f""v. a, '1,"if con.n,y court of Rork Island
ieitvof iT I icVof'he clerk of said conn. In

baW. " i01' Dt, at whict time all pr--

'"m adjttend' 'or ,he Pn ' having

tom?",'?dedt0-'drtat- are reaae
"piisi. payment to tbe under- -

"4 thi, 14th day of Xay( A. D.'"l89r
J. K. Johnston.

amiuiitiatot.

AT TWIN-CIT- Y PARK.

Yestirday's Game With Terre
lit ute Called on Account Rain.

SItrkry. Our (Slippery t,vft Fielder
At aln Falls to R port Kor Doty

Call a Oown by the Man.
acement-Kot- es.

The second game of the Terre Haute
series at Twin City park was called yes-
terday afternoon on account of rain. Only
four ianings had been played, the score
stand rig 3 to 2 in favor of the home
team. The members of Manager Sage's
club cidn't go on the field yesterday with
their usual vim. They sauntered out on
the fit Id like a man coming home from
work, and when they went after a ball it
wasn't with that snap that characterized
their work in the past few games. Ei-
ther the previous day's rest didn't agree
with them or they were likely not feeling
well. The game was started all right
and our bos had the bes of it as
far (s they went, but Terre Haute
has 8 rue athletic re ntleraen who act like
ball lajirs anil will probably cive the
home tebm a good rub in today's game.
Whether the arrival of Rainey, Terre

J Hauti's new short stop, had anything to
do w th making the same condition of
wjatlicr yehterday is not known, but he
will t o doubt add lo the team's strength
materially. The boys need some more of
last v.etk's push. The ball park is no
place for a funeral and uuick, active, en-er-

c players are what take with the
people. iThis afternoon the Terre Hautes
and Twin Citjs play the last game of the
series.

games resulted as follows:
AtJcliet Jolict 3. Jacksonville 0. At
Pcoii Quincy 7, Peoria 4.

as to mackky.
Mickey's conduct in deserting the club

Sundiy night without leave or license
has rrov(n a r.erplesing question toMan-afc- cr

Sdgc, who has been in something of
a quanc'ary as to what course he ought to
pur&i.e in the premises. Mackcy told
tome of the other players before leaving
that he was too fast for the company he

I
was playing in and would not return,

j The trutn of tbe matter is one of the
other clubs of the league has been tam
pering with the players of the other
cluiif. Overtures have been m&dc not
only to Mackcy, but others of our players
and also to Trost, of the It
therefore behooves tfce local management
to thke a decided stand in Mackcy 's case.
O herwisa an exceedingly dangerous pre-

cedent would be established. It is es-

sentia to the club's protection
and preservation that Mackey
be t rought to lime. Realizing this
Prcs dent Ilodges this morning d

Mackey to report at once or he
would be blacklisted. When he returns
he will be suspended until be arrives at a
Bensc of decency and taught that if other
clubs deeirc his services they are to con-

sult '.he management, which ia proper un-

der tbe national agreement of base ball
regu attons. Mackey is not so brilliant
a star but w hut we can do without him

if he is disposed to display a lack of prin-

ciple and alsotreachery, but when he goes

it mi. st be on terms agreeable to the man-

agement. He was Eigned to play ball

with the Rock Island-Molin- e club and he
must do it until tbe club releases him.
That it will not do simply because another
club wants Mackey's services. They

don't do business that way in baBe ball.

PEOllIA FRANCHISE TRANSFERRED TO R

.

The base ball enthusiasts of Aurora
at a meeting held there last evening de-

cided to accept the proposition made by
Secretary McCaull, and accordingly the

Peotia club will be transferred to Aurora.
Tbe new management does not assume
any of the indebtedness of the old one,

but the club will retain its position in the
percentage column. The change will
occur at once, and tbe team will leave

the distillery town and play its first game

at its new home on Thursday. Aurora
is virtually tbe home of the I- -I league, as

it wiis there it was first organized in

February, 1890. Aurora finished the sea-

son ihat year in third place, but in 1891

she only laBted until tbe latter part of
May when she dropped out. Aurora is a

good ball town and will probably play
out the seaion.

CAUGHT ON THK FLY.

The Lome team leave for Qaincy to-

night where they play three games, re-

turning for two earnes on Memorial day.
Bitse ball can't belp but succeed in

Lowell, observes tbe Chicago Tribune,

because there are four reporters and two
palhsemen on tbe board of directors.

Such players as Mackcy ought to be
made an example of, not re'. eased, but
suspended until be comes to his senses.
The object of seeking protection from
the National league is to handle men of
Maciey's disposition.

If tbe local management should per-

mit its players to leave town whenever
they see fit, without consulting the man-

ager lent, we might as well go out of the
base ball business. The stockholders of
the Twin City club did not contribute
their money for the purpose of establish
ing a school for players for other teams
to daw from. If other clubs wast our
men they should pay for them.

ATOUB, WEDNESDAY, MA if z5,
THE COLUMBIAN JUBILEE.
More Abnnt the; Kxienoive Arrange-

ment Tor the Viand Celebration
The (JominmeftiMeets.
The committee of e'even for the grand

Columbian Fourth of July celebration
held a meeting at the rooms of the Citi-
zens' Improvement association yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of making
further arrangements to make it a mem-
orable eyent. M. T. Cady presided in
the absence or Capt. M. W. Lyon. The
chairman of each committee appointed
submitted estimates of the amount of
money that would be required to carry
out the various portions of the pro-
gramme in firat-clas- s style. Judging from
the amount set aside for tbe use of each
committee and the enthusiasm manifested
by those in charge, which is brought on
byahe hearty encouragement that is being
met wi'h on every hand, the affair will
mark a red letter day in the history of the
Twin.Citie8, and will be the grandest cel-
ebration ever held in this section . The
committee on music reported that three
fall bands would be engaged,
oae from each of the Tri-Citi- es for the
en'.ire day which would make an aggre-
gate of 60 pieces and in addition to
which a children's chorns of 1,000 voices
who are now being rehearsed by Prof.
Hartsough, will participate. Another
very attractive feature will be tbe mil-

itary one. Col. Clendenin of the Sixth
regiment I, N. Q. who was requested
to endeavor to secure the entire regi-

ment for a parade on that day and
a dress parade in the evening reported
that in all probability nearly every one
of the 12 companies would be present
in response to the invitation.

All our citizens seem to feel a confi-

dence in the undertaking that is indeed
gratifying. President Liulerback upon
learning of the plans of the committed
yesterday sent a telegraph order for the
construction of four new motors to
be ready by that time in order that tbe
company may do its best in handling the
crowds on that today. The committee
desires that all who wish to bid on
ground privileges for that day to call on
or address Capt. J. M. Beardsley.

Police folntn
Umpire Cavanaugh was arrested by

Bailiffs Bisant and Ward at the close of
yesterday's ball game, on information
filed by W. A. Corcoran charging him
with assault and battery. Cavanaugh
voluntarily went before Magistrate Wivill
in the morning and fleaded guilty to an
assault, which comes under the city ordi-

nance, but Corcoran not satisfied showed
a vicdictive spirit by wai'ing until late
in tbe afternoon, and then filing infor-
mation in tbe county court in the hopes
of humiliating Civanauh by having him
Uken from the ball field. While the as-- s

tult by Cavanaugh was looked upon by
the public at first as unprovoked, yet the
latter ection of Corcoran in following out
a studied course of vindictiveness has
tended to recerse that sentiment, and
places Corcoran in a different light in tbe
eyes of the people at? large.

Corcoran also swore out a peace war-

rant against Umpire Cavanaugh this
morning, but the latter's friends immedi-

ately signed a bond and he was released .

Edward Martin, of Buffilo Prairie,
was brought before Magistrate Wivill late
yesterday afternoon on a warrant sworn
out by Miss Electa Johnson, of the same
township, charging him with being the
father of ber illegitimate child. It seems
that some time ago the parents of the
young couple met in Mu3catine and set-

tled the affair by Martin's father paying
the girl the sum of $300, but the latter
since learned that in accordance with a
law recently passed it could not be set-

tled for less than $450. that amount be-

ing the sum stipulated by the statute.
She accordingly swore out the warrant
and Martin was bound over by Magistrate
Wivill to the county court. The matter
was settled shortly after by the defend-

ant paying the additionol $150 and costs
of the prosecution.

The case of Cation & O'Connor charged
with keeping a gambling bouse came up
before 'Squire Uawes this morning, Maj.
Beardsley appearing for the defendants.
State's Attorney Sturgeon dismissed the
case there and filed i .formation in tbe
county court charging tbe same offense.

'Way Down In Drary.
Over tbe river to Illinois. That is

where nearly 500 residents, large and
small, young and old, of Muecatine went
yesterday. A constant stream of people
made good use of the high bridge yester-
day, and dozens of the boys in skiffs
were pushing their way around in the Illi-

nois bottoms. Had the weather been
less threatening In the afternoon fully
double the number would have made the
trip. Everybody walked, for driving,
except on the bridge and for a short dis-tm-

on the "dug road, is out of the
question. Many citizens, who were un-

aware of the true state of tbe road over
there and who hardly b.lieved the state-
ments of tbe press that a few hours work
and a few loads ef rock, kraut and dirt
would make them passable, saw- - and
were conyinced of the truth of such state-
ments

The water crosses the road in three
different places as far as yesterday's
strollers could obseive, for the last break
was too large to cross. Above it tbe
water was apparently quiet and passive,
but it poured across the road with a rush
and roar that resembled up river rapids.

Drury township . shauld repair the
breaks before they become to large that
tbe expense will be treble what the cost
of repair , would now be. Muscatine

" 'Journal.- -.

Conrt iBiltnxa
The jury in the McLeodSharp for

ible detainer case that has been on trial
in the circuit court during the past
week, last night returned a verdict of
"not guilty" which carries with it the
title to the property is good.

The two suits of Jesse 8. Powell
vs. Charles E.' Spicklet administrator
of the estate of E. T. Essex were then
taaen up. Tne suits were to recover
money duo for pasturing and feeding
cattle and tbe jury in each case re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff. Tbe
verdict in the first suit was $152 70 and
in the last one $203.05. J. T. Ken-wort-

appeared for the plaintiff and
William Jackson for the defense.

Louise Taylor was granted a decree
of divorce from her husband Henry
Taylor and given the custody of their
children.

The civil suits of George E Merry-ma- n

against Frank Parker and Reid
Tomlinson were both dismissed yester
day.

Klver KIplpiR.
The Verne Swain and Lion came down

and the Sidney and Verne 8wain passed
up.

The stage of the water at noon today
was 10 40 and the temperature was 72.

The trayel over Rock Island brid e
yesterday was as follows: Pedestrians-Sou- th,

449; north, 438; total, 887
Teams South. 553; north. E60; total,
1,113.

.WinnrapoliB and Krtnro.
From June 2 to June 6 the C , R. I. &

P. Ry. will sell round trip t'ekets to Min-
neapolis at rate of one fare for the round
trip; eood to return up to June 25

F. H. Plcmmer. Ticket Agent.

The Wonderful Suceia
Of Hood's Ssrsiparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No other
preparation has such a record of cures of
scrofula. Salt rheum, blood poisoning,
or other b'ood diseases. To try it is to
know its merit. Be sure to get Eood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general fcmily cathartic we cn-fident- ly

recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Your pistry is not complete without
Krell & Ma.h's ice cream.

2 Sheet

p Music,

2500

a Pieces
Tff to select from. Why pay 40 ecntf(M J to fl.OO f.,r which yon can

get lor 10 cents at

C.C. TAYLOR,

J717 Sccotd Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facU :

Yonr eyeeielit is priceless the eyes need rood
care: improper spectacles are it Jiirions, "yon
should rot tmst your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap soectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains t.i
properly flt yonr eyes for e ery defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

Tf tM.printmAttM3. mA t In tnrtiM. nwr I, . itMt at vw.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all tbe different
meridians, it indicates a defect of Eight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY'

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Water town.

Sock Island Office. Uoline Offlre.
Commmerclai House. . HO Third Ave.
Telephone 1218.- - " 'Telephone 218.

189:2

CURTAIN

DBFMnT
The largest stock of lacs curtains

curtain troods. dranerifis. varn irnnoSwisses, scrims and every variety of
vunams possioie to De Drought to this
market is now on exhibition in our new
department, and floor. Continued rains
and lateness of season compels us to
make some unusual efforts to move thisgreat stock.

Beginning on Monday morning we
shall name some unusual values in each
line of our curtain stock- - We adviseevery inspection through these goods.

RUGS.
A very large purchase of Smyrna

Rugs enables us to sell them at the fol-
lowing prices:

Smym Rn;:s, Kitl at ft, 17
Smyrna Hugs, sWxM at 1 47
Smyrna Rugs, Wx6 at l..',7
Smyrna Rugs, 36x; J at 2.67
Smyrna Rugs, fur bureans,, S
Pmyrnt Rugs, for doors, !i
Small Mottled door ruts, ,15
Ri d bordered cocoa d.'or mats 45

McCABE

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

r' S' Jnst rocivcd 0 lot "f gloria silk umbrellas paragon frame. Ydie! silver
Handles .price H.e. Also loo senre silk umbrellas, parmroii fta'.ii-s- .

Handles S1.25. 000 nice choice new silk umbrellas at alx.ut coo on the Dollar.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

e can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leadeis:
Children' Shoes, 25, 30 and f,0 cents.
Chi Idi en's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's School Sho-- s 75 cents.
Womt-n'-s Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

"We have thi best and most stylish $3 doth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest lineof niu's
$3 shoes. Weuie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO.
Harper House Bbck.

o9u

Closing out of spring garments. The)
season is nearlng the close for th salaof spring wraps of all kinds.

We are consequently growing uneasy
as we contemplate the large lot of lata
arrivals In jackets, capes, and blazers
which have just been received.

Our enthusiasm may have carried us
little too far. Anv hnir i,cimui.

were induced by offerings of special
aiues Duy anotner :o: ot 125 gar-

ments in addition rmr- ulro.Hv li..
stock which we then had on hand. Re-
sultWe are now SrlYlniie
in faot WA feel chnlrv r,,ninlr,.
realize how near ihe season to ita
close.

Here is our decision:
Late arrivals tsn biaztrs J0.and 64.
Late arsivale Tan cloth Jaoktts 1S1.M. cannot

match again.
Tan clot long Capes trimmed withn.il heads

Marabo. and bra'dins ffi.OPand
The assortment may not pood Lier (ha

ISIS Second Avenue.

J-- ADAMS.' Pres.
W..L. EYSTER, Ss

"Wall Paper.
"Window Shades.
Engravings.
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds' ot

FAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

n 14
20 K

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring,rand

Dr. Celebratefl Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a" great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 7c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas Drug Store.
P. S. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall PaperlCo.

STORES --Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, .Reynolds- -

r Tiii n vvfcs tan
MOLD FAST
M 9 atv

ubMMOCKANo

CELINE
PATENTED MAYa n m

i

BROS.

SCHNEIDER.
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:

The Ropes Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes pet pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent. ;

1703 and 1703 8econd tTeaue. Telephone No. 1318.


